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Stories from Out of Town
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and Mrs. West Riggs, Mrs. Sarah Jes
se, Mrs. Maggie Gribble, Mrs, Daven
port, Mr. and Mrs. George Kesselring,
L.ena uriDDie, uiadys Gribble. Mrs.
Mary Reek, Reba, Gussy, Iva and Mel--
vm Keek and Albert Hess.

Grandma Lowrey is on the sick list
this week.

Ella Hurias won the diamond ring Dtie Ayfio Contestmgiven m the voting contest by the
Inompson Medicine show last week.

The Canby ball team defeated the
Colored Giants of Portland last Sun
day at the Canby ball grounds. It
was an easy victory for the Canby
Doys. Kcore 7 to 0.

WILLAMETTE.
Miss Ida Berdine, of Portland, called

on Misa Alice Oliver Sunday.
Leonard Schauber, of Tualatin

Meadows, was a Willamette visitor
Sunday

Mrs. Alice Graves and daughters,
Cora and Freida visited with Mrs.
Graham, of Oregon City. .

Matt Ranch has the measles.
High - school students had a fine

time picnicing in Schnores park Sat--

urday.
Mr. Breamer is thinking of build-

ing a new house on his lots on Maple
Avenue to take the place of the one
recently destroyed by fire.

Willamette butcher, Mr. Salisbury,
met with a painful accident while de-
livering meat in Bolton. His team In
some way got their bridle off and be-
came unmanageable. Mr. Salisbury
sustained a fracture of the left arm
that will lay him up for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers and fam-
ily, of Portland, visited with Mrs.
Rogers' mother, Mrs. Mary Wise.

Will Critser made his first trip to
Wilsonville Sunday with his new
boat, taking 15 passengers to see the
boat races.

Mr. Gasmire, who' bought the two-acr- e

tract of J. Edmonds has his fine
bungalow nearly finished.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mack took their
son, aenneth, to Oregon City last
week and had a small growth remov-
ed from his throat. The little fellow

Contest Closes at 7pm Wednesday, June 5, 1912
Positively No Votes Received After 7pm

stood the operation well. .

The old Methodist church has been
sold to the Catholic people, who will
nave it moved to their lots and will
be remodeled' into a new church.

Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson and daughter,
Rena, were. Portland shoppers last
Tuesday.

The interior of the Big Six Depart
ment store is being painted and also
the outside in front has been paint-
ed. This store Is now one of ithe
most neat and attractive stores in
town.

The carpenters are at work on the

VICTORIA, B. C, May 27. Two
home runs, any number of

and singles galore marked a swat-fes- t
between Victoria and Portland

this afternoon, the former winning 11
to 8.

Threatening weather and the reckdrug store of Huntley Brothers mak
less way in which the Colts started
slamming the ball in their half of the
first combined to make fans feel
mighty glum at the beginning. But
after the shouting had ceased on the
completion of the third inning, with
the Bees two to the good, it was Nick
Williams' turn to feel sad. At that,
the .home lads have no occasion to feel
particularly proud. ,The were outhit,
and tho visitors put up a splefldid
fielding game to and after fhe third

DOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Kltzmiller came up to

their ranch Monday.
Mr. Zukle spent several days in

Portland last week.
Wm. Berkhouse has gone to the

logging camp to work for the Sum-
mer.

Mrs. Hayes is visiting her brother,
C. A. Keith.

Mrs. H. Miller and daughter return-
ed Friday from Columbia City.

Quite a number of the Dover people
attended the "Taffy Pull" at Firwood
Saturday night.

Mr. Sawtell ha3 sold his farm and
will move to Molalla.

Everyone was glad to see the rain.
School closes Saturday next; a fine

program, a basket dinner and field
sports in the afternoon. Much credit
is due Mr. Reid for the way he has
trained the children. The singing
was splendid. Nearly all the parents
were present and a number of

stanza.

ing needed changes. A new glass
show case is being put in and the large
counter is to be cut in two which will
make it more convenient passing
in and out from one part of the build-
ing to the other.

Mrs. Alva Condit gave an ice crealn
party last Sunday afternoon to a few
of her friends. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Knutson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Condit and
family, Mrs. John Cole, Sr., Mr, and
Mrs. George Ogle, Mrs. C. C. Hutch-
inson, Rena Hutchinson, and Allen
Hutchinson.

Mr. Roads team ran away one day
this week. Mr. Roads was hauling ties
from the Molalla bridge to Barlow
when the accident happened. He was
hurt quite badly but is able to be
around again.

Gilbert Hutchinson of Meadowbrook
has the mumps.

George Altman, who has been visit-
ing friends in Canby for several days,
left for Portland Wednesday night

Mrs. H. M. Brown and daughter,
Margaret, left last Tuesday for an ex-
tended visit with her parents in the

The results Monday follow:
National League

Boston Philadelphia 5--

Chicago 4, Cincinnati 0.
New York 6, Brooklyn 2.
St. Louis 6, Pittsburg 3.

American League
New York 10, Washington 5.
Philadelphia 12, Boston 6.
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DEARTH OF CHOICE

DATTLE IN MARKET

southern part of Louisiana.
Nellie Lee arrived in Canby Tues-

day night for a visit with relatives.
Miss Lee's mother will also arrive in
a few days from Willimina, Oregon.

Harry Bair and Adam Knight are
in Pendleton this week, attending the
Odd Fellow's convention.

Miss Ruby Teidmeir is working in
the postoffice during the absence of
Adam Knight, postmaster.

The Portland Union Stock Yards
Company report us follows:

Receipts for the week have been:
cattle, S56; calves, 107: hogs 2536:
sheep 3732; horses 109.

Very few choice cattle were receiv
ed, wiiich applied both to the steer
and cow divisions. One car of ex
tra, fine baby beef twenty-thre- e head
in ajj, averaging nine iiuuurei six
pcurids. brought $7.25, whien we und
erstand is the top of the steer market
at .he present time. Fair to medium

BARLOW.
School closed last Friday after a

very successful term. All of the pu-
pils in both rooms being promoted to
higher grades. The standing of the
eighth grade is not known, as the pu-
pils have not yet received reports
from the Superintendent . The last
day was observed by the teachers giv-
ing a picnic at the school house,
where a lunch of good things was
served to the pupils and patrons of
the district, including cake and Ice
cream. The year's work of each pu-
pil was shown by tacking their com-
position books on the wall so that

beef brought $6:60 to $6.93 owing to
quality. Good tat cows were scarce,
tlie few readily bringing ?j.00 to $6.- -

25 with plenty of bidders. The veal
market went up a notch, best light
calvfs selling for $7.75, an advance of

CHERRYVILLE.
Rev. Dr. Runyan preached in M. E.

church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Coffman,

who have a ranch near Cherryville,
have moved to Seattle, where Mr.

- Coffman has accepted the position of
Directory Manager of Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co. in Seattle.
He has bought a $3500 bungalow. They
will reside in Seattle permanently.

Messrs Troup and Pettibone ar-
rived from Portland last week and are
assisting Prof. George Couper build
Dr. Boyd's new house.

Clair E. Corey has gone to Eastern
Oregon to spend the summer.

Lloyd and Glen Corey and Will Al-
len are working for road supervisor
Dave Douglas on the county road.

Forest Rangers Follen and
Grover Cleveland Simmons, who are
camped in the vicinity of Wild Cat
Mountain had a race a few days ago
and Mr. Simmons won a prize of one
dollar's worth of peanuts.

Herbert Hussack, of Portland, vis-
ited Mrs. J. T. Friel Jr., last Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Couper, who has been con-
fined to the house by illness for sev-
eral days has recovered.

Mr. Cooper, of
'

Dover, is working
for Assistant Forest Supervisor W. B.
Osborne, setting out young fir frees
in the vicinity of Wild Cat Mountain.

Mr. Zater was plowing and helping
Messrs. Devlin and Milan and Devlin
plant potatos on the 40-ac- Monsa
ranch last week.

Percy Shelly, of Sandy was in Cher-
ryville, a few days ago, after a load
of shingles.

Geo. Eaden, of Barton, spent sever-
al days on his ranch near Cherryville
last week.

Miss Lillian B. Everill gave a birth-
day party last Friday evening to a
number of her friends. The music
was furnished by Mr. Roberts and
dancing and singing were indulged
in. Refreshments were served and a
good time was had by all.

A surprise party was given Mrs. J.
T. Friel, Jr., last Wednesday evening
on her birthday. About thirty per-
sons were present. A complete pro-
gramme was rendered by the children.
Miss Adeline Johnson gave a recita

a quarter over last week's quotations.
Hulls f nd stags were steady at form
er es.

The fcos, market steadied somewhat
after reaching the level of 8 cents.

This Fine, 5-Passe- nger Touring Car Will Be Won
by someone on the above date.

IT MAY BE YOU; Any Contestant That Is In The
race has a chance as a winner.

they could be examined and compared
by all who felt interested enough to
do so, giving the parents a good idea
of what their children have been do-
ing during the term. Tears were In
the eyes of many of the pupils and
the teachers when the parting time
came, showing there was much affec-
tion on both sides. We feel It will
be. hard to secure as good teachers to
nil their places in the future.

best finished swine being firm at this
figuve. fair to medium selling all the
way firm $7.75 to $7.90. The market
wns well supplied with all elapses.
If put feeders brought from $6.50 to
$7.60, owing to size and conditions
good heavy hogs sold around 7 cents.

Although receipts of sheep were not
nearly so heavy as for the past two
weeks the market showed no signs
of recuperating and former quotations'
prevail. Owing to the rapid approach
of the grass season sheep are likely
to be more plentiful in the near fu-
ture and prices will no doubt fluctu-
ate accordingly.

leuay Larson, of Portland, spent
tne day with his parents last Sunday.

Mrs. Lilla Parmenter attended the
silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Keil
last Sunday.

Mr. Lindahl, of Woodburn, was in
town Monday.

misses ijewis ana Anderson, our
teacners, left Saturday for their
comes in Astoria.

Mrs. A. B. Widdow's sister of
Cal., is visiting here. Mrs Wid- - The Second Prizeoows toad not seen her sister for 24

years.
Irene Wurfel is visiting her aunt in

fortiana for a week.tion which was the hit of the evening, i

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows: ...

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
on basis of 6 to 8 cents.

Fruits, Vegetables.
HIDES (Buying) Green hides, 7c

to 8c; salters 6c to 7c; dry hides 12c
to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c each.

Hay, Grain, Feed.
EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, 18c case

count; 20c condeled.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots.
HAY (Buying) Timothy, $12 to

$15! clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, best,

WILSONVILLE.neiresnments were served and all
went away happy. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker spent

oaiuraay ana Sunday at the home of
Mr. Baker's parents, coming up toCANBY.

Mr. and Mrs. Haines, of Oswego,
were visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Grant. White last Sundav.

lase m tne motor races.
Dora Seeley returned from Salem

on Monday, where she has been vis- -
Warren Kendall has purchased two itine- - relntivoa $10 to $11; mixed, $9 to $11; alfalfa,

$15 to $16.50.

Will be given to the one making the second best showing. Jtist think what
yoo could do with $ 100.00, think of the fine vacation you could have.

If you have been discouraged, jest figure what 4 subscriptions a day will do
for yofi

acres of land from E E. Bradtl, Mr. j Miss Clara Epler is visiting at theKendall has dug a well, and is clear- - home of her grandmother, Mrs. Rid- - OATS (Buying) $37.50 to $38.50
- " ""'"""s piate, preparing to uer. wheat $1 bu.; oil meal, selling $35;build a neat residence on the Dlace Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.30 per 100

pounds.
FEED (Selling) Shorts, $28; bran

$26; process barley, $41.50 per ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Everly and children,
of Aurora visited Mr,: and Mrs. Emil
Tauchman last week.

Emma Stangel visited friends at
the county seat on Thursday.

Mrs. Milne visited friends in Salem
on Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. G. E. Gould, of Salem, viaitorl

A pie sale was given by the Ladies
of Canby last Saturday. Twenty-fiv- e

pies were sold at 25c each and twenty-f-
ive more could have been sold.
$6.50 was realized, which goes to thePark Fund.

Mrs. Albert, who was quite ill, Is
recovering.

FLOUR $4.60 to $5.50.
POTATOES Best buying $1.00 to

$1.40 according to quality per hund
red.

Mrs. Melvin and other friends here onHarvey Bissell and wife h
Butter, Poultry, Eoga.

POULTRY (Buying) Hens 13c to
14c; spring, 17c to20c, and roosters TH EN G c T BUSY8c. Stags 11c.

Butter (Buyiig Ordinary coun

mltlnM11 6 BlSSC to! Harold Lichtenthaler, of Newberg,!" h0U8e j visited Paul Jaeger on Sunday
M? 1Z Mrs- - Joe Thornton entertained aKesselring was taken number of ladies in a very delightll, rp V?8 Saturday by a num- - ful manner on Thursday afternoon.of her The occasion be-- W. F. Stangel, Joe Thornton Mr

try butter, 20c to 25c: fancy dairy,
dOc roll. -

Livestock, Meats
lambs. 4c ami 5c.

BEEF (Live Weight) Steers, 5
and 6c; cows, 4c; bulls 3c.

ins uer seventn mrtnoay by quite a : Wall, Mrs. Brobst and Cora Brobst
n"mJeI 1her r,atieS and Wends.; Harry Say, Emil Tauchman and Mrseveral useful and Mrs. Frang Brobst were Portlandpresents. Refreshments were served, visitors this weekThe following were present: Mr. Mrs. Marion Young has now sub- -

MUTTTON Sheep 3c to 3c. Cexcellent from beginning to end, and
VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed.

according to grade.
MOHAIR 33c to 35c.

Portland Business
Directory

ing of songs, drills, recitations, was
rendered by the pupils after dinner
and a splendid address by Superinten-
dent Gary and his presentation oT tne
eightfigrade diplomas concluded the
day's festivities. Those who receiv-
ed diplomas were, Roy Baker .Anna
Batilgia, Rhetha Vincent, Mattie Reis-ne-r

and James Say. Prof Calavan
also made a speech, congratulating the
teacher and school upon the good
work accomplished during' the past
year. Oregon City guests present
were Supt. Gary, Mrs. Gary, and young
son; Mr. and Mrs. Calavan and daugh-
ter, Miss Calavan.- -

scriptions amounting to about $300
for the Wilsonville fair, and the priz-
es will be chosen with money to back
them up.

A large steam launch came down
from Newberg on Saturday evening
containing an enthusiastic company

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Wallace. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howard spent Sun-
day at Cape Horn, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Smith.

A number of couple attended the
surprise party at Charles Spangler's
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Forest and baby
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. L.
Walker and family, the Walkers' be-
ing the latter's uncle and aunt who
just came from the East .

Mrs. Moshberger spent Saturday in
Macksburg visiting her folks.

Prunes are only about. half a crop
this year.

a neat little sum was realized from
the sale of the baskets, one basket
selling for nearly $8.

A Rebekah lodge was organized In
Wilsonville .on Saturday evening,
which has surely a bright beginning.
Mrs. Beckstead --wbs elected N. G.;
Miss Helen Murray, V. G.; Mrs. Rar-ne- y

Crowin, treasurer, and Mrs. Hen-
ry Aden secretary. A large number
of Odd Fellows' wives, sisters, moth-
ers and sweethearts were in attend-
ance and the lodge starts out with a
large membership of persons that are
of the caliber to make a success of
whatever they undertake. The New-
berg lodge performed the initiatory
work and a sumptuous banquet was

You IVIay
Have friends galore, but you will have none more
steadfast, more ready to respond to your wants, more
capable of pushing you ahead, more of an incentive to
forge to the front than a growing bant account.
This bank will help you you can have one---co- in.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

A. B. STEINBACK & CO.

Men's and Boys Outfitters
4th and Morrison Streets Portland

Corner Entrance ,

ELDORADO

Showers are the order of the day.

or Odd Fellows and Rebekahs, who in-
itiated the members of the new lodge
here on that evening.
- A merry crowd of picnickers lined

the banks of the Willamette at Wil-
sonville on Sunday last, to witness the
motor races; automobiles, launches
horses, wagons, buggies, rowboats
and old shank's mare were all busy
in the,early morning hours, arriving
in time for the races, at 10 o'clock.
The prizes were awarded to the "Ques-
tion Mark," in the free-for-al- l, and in
Class B. to "Ruth K" first; "Klick,"
second. Class C, the "Jug," first;
"Margaret," seconds Runabouts,
"Betsy Brown," first -

"

. The entertainment given by the
choir of the M. E. church in the A. O.
W. hall on Friday evening last was
well attended. The . programme vas

. . iATOrrjSBTTJJ

served after the business of election
of officers and initiation was complet-
ed. '

The picnic given by the "Mothers'
Club,' of Carrol Creek school on Fri-
day, May 17, was a fine combination
of Maytime festival and Datriotism.

f 1. M&TBR, Casts)- -

We give 8 & H Green Trading stamps.

I i n JU CLOTHING CO.
L I U ii 166-17- 0 THIRD ST.

PORTLAND, ORE.
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS TO

MEN AND BOYS

CLARKS.
Mr. Sullivan arrived home from

Eastern Oregon.
Rev. Hildbrand from Oregon City,

was here Monday.
Mr. Wettlaufer was in Oregon City

Saturday.
The Timber Grove scliool eosed last

week Friday. .

The Clarks school had a basket so-

cial May 11th Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Easton moved back

to Canby last Saturday. --

Born, to the wife of Mr. Hoffstetter.

which are badly needed for grain and
gardens. '

Mrs. Cora Smith and daughter, Ar-let- a,

spent Sunday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Evans. .

Mrs. Faust and Mrs. C. Smith visited
in Mulino Sunday.
- Alex Walker tok his first trip to
Soda Springs. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Helvey were In
Mulino Sunday .

Albert Moshberger is home from

A beautiful flag was presented to the

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CSTY , OREGON

capital ttooaou
TfiMMMiOwOTl Banking Buclnm. opn from A. M. U I P. f

school by Mrs. Norman Say on behalf
of the Mothers' Club, the May Pole
dance was a unique part of the day's
pragramme.. A bountiful dinner was
served at noon, a programme consist

If it happened it is in the Enter
prise.Normal School. .... a little girl last week.


